
Starters
Samosa Chaat $?.00
A crushed crunchy potato stuffed samosa is then topped with channa/
chickpeas, yoghurt, sweet and tangy chutneys and some fine sev (gram 
flour vermicelli). Each bite of this delicious snack is a burst of incredible 
flavours.

Cheesy Onion Bhajis $8.90
Our own creation, these bhajis will have you coming back for more. Our 
crispy bhajis are topped with cheese sause and salsa.

Paneer Tikka $12.90
Cottage cheese marinated with youghurt and spices then 
cooked to perfection in our charcoal tandoor to give that smokey flavor.

Chicken Tikka $10.90
Chicken marinated overnight with 10 different spices then finished off in 
our charcoal tandoor. 

Onion Bhaji $7.90
Crispy chick pea battered onion fritters.

Sides
Loaded Fries $10.90
Served with either butter chicken gravy or lamb gravy then topped with 
cheese sause and salsa.

Masala Poppadams $10.00
Poppadams roasted or fried and topped with Indian salt 
and salsa.

Lunch Mains
Maharaja Chef’s Choice Thali $20.00pp
Vegetarian and non-vegetarian. 
Includes 3 curries, naan, rice, pickle, salad and sweet dish. Please note 
this changes every 2 days, Ask our wait staff for todays Thali mix.

Naanwich $14.50
Sandwich done with naan bread or with wholemeal 
roti bread.

•  Chicken Tikka Naanwich

•  Paneer Tikka Naanwich

•  Onion Bhaji Naanwich

• Lamb Kebab Naanwich

Desi Burgers $18.00
Chicken/Lamb - Paneer, Aloo tikki. Served with fries.

Amritsari Kulcha with chick peas $15.90
Tradional back home, Kulcha made with special technique to bring that 
crispiness and flavor into Kulcha like no other. Served with semi dry chick 
pea curry. 

Chole Bhatura/Puri Chole $16.90
Bhatura made with white flour/wheat flour then deep fried. Served chick 
pea curry, pickle and onions.

Biryani $18.90
Lamb/Chicken/Vegetarian/Goat



Drinks
Tea $?.00
Green, earl grey, English breakfast, chai latte 

Coffee $?.00
Flat white, latte, long black, short black, 
hot chocolate, iced coffee, 

Alcoholic $?.00
Please ask for our beer/wine list 

 

NOW OPEN

 


